
Deal Expands Chinese Influence on Hollywood

LOS ANGELES - The wanda Group, a Chinese conSlomemt€ wilh extensive interests in the ente.tainment business,

has agreed to acquire AMC Entcrtainment, North Anerica's secondlargest movie theater owner, in a deal tbat is

vatued at S2.6 billion, hcludins rowhly 52 billiotr in a.isum€d debt, the companies said Suoday.

The acquisition creates the *orld s largest theater aroup, the companies said. It also represents a significant

elpansion of Chinese influenc€ in the Anerican film industry. The industry has been looking to china fo. a vast new

resewoir of iicket buyeE for Hollyw@d movies, while joiDins Chioese investors to produe films like the pt.nned

"Iron Man 3" and t€aming upto build studio facilities and a new Disneytheme park in Cbina.

Wary Jianlin, chairnan and pr€sident of Wanda, said his goal was to own theaters covering 20 percent ofth€ world

theal€r matket by 2o2o. Speakint thmugh a translator on Sunday, Mr. Wang said his aim for the circuits was lo
"combine, and synertize and make them profitable."

Eventually, Mr. wang said, he articipated a stock off€ring, but he said it was too soon to know whether the companies

would be combined, in what country o. when stock would be sold.

Gerardo I. Lopez, AMC: chief execlrtivq said that he would stay with the company for a period of years under a new

contmcL ard that other top maoaSe.s at AMC werc simila+ exp€cted to r€main in place, thouSh he declin€d to be

A former rop executive at Starbucks, Mr. Lopez ag8r€ssively expanded food and beveBge offerinAs in AMC theaters

afler taling charge in 2oo9.

The cuEent deal offers Wanda a point of entry to the North American movie market. Its box-office, with about S1o.2

billion in ticket sales last year, remains nearly tu€ times the size ofohina s, which is now the woddt second larSeit,

with moE than $2 billion in amual sales.

In addition to the $2.6 billion value assigned to AMC'S debt and equity in the deal, Wanda is expected to invest $5oo
million for what the companies crfl€d "sbateSic and opeEtinr initiatives." Mr, Wang said that the money uouid

seneraly be used for renovation and other needs, but that specifi$ were up to Mr. rrpez and his t€am. M.. r4pez

said therc was Do plan in place for r}le money. But, he said, it might be used to retire debt, acquire new theateN or fix
up old ones.

After n€arly two years of on-and-off negotiations, tle deal grants atl exit to !]t! jir 0 .qrli1\ investors who hav€ sought to

cash out their interests in AMC, which has an enorinous presence in a mature industry with uncenain pmspects for
tutur€ growth at home.  fter a buyolt in 2oo4, AMC has been o!fl€d by a collection of tunds led by the Apollo

Inv€stment Fund and J.P. MoBan Pannels, which tog€ther contml about 39 pement ofthe company. Other investoE

i.clude Bain Capital, the CdMe Group and Spectum Equity Inv$toN.

AMC says it ope.ates 5,034 s.reens in 346 theaters in the United States and Canada - a count that places it behind

Re6al EntcrtaiDment, with about 6580 screens in 522 theaters in North America. Wanda, which has b€€n rapidly

building multis.reen theaters in China to mimic those AMC operates in the United States, has 73o screens in 86



Both compaDiei have been at$e,ssively expanding th€ir numb€N oflarge-screen Imax theat€N, which commaDd

premium ticket pric€s that ha!€ significantly increased the tale for faDta3y- and effects-driven filrns lil(e "Marvel's

Ihe Avengers." 'Ihe Al€ngers" ha$ taken in about $L2 billion arotrDd the wo.ld silce its rclease by DisEey, starting

with a number ofloreitn markets last month. The Imax factor is particula y important in China, whieh recently

expanded its 2o-film import quota to 34, but rcquired that tlre add€d 6lrns be itr 3-D or Inax formats.

The Wanda-AMC crmbination is subject to approial by authoritiei in both the United Stater and China. Mr. Wang

said he had preliminary indications that appror€l iD China would come quickly.

In additiofl to its theateN, wanda producer and distributes films in China. As wod ofwa[da's negotlations with

AMC became public in r"cent week, some American executives have privately said that WaEda mitht eventualy use

newly acquircd American theateN to help pry open an export market for Chinese-made films.

&ked sbout tlat p.ospect on Sunday, Mr. wanS said he had no plans to distdbute movies here- But he said he

exp€cted the theater company to be a platform for lhe developmed of commertial prop€rty, hotels and r€tail centers

in the United States. Wanda alr€ady opemtei hotels, department storcs, and a number oftouGm-relat€d businesses,

includiry a large theme park, in China, but does not have a significant business presence here, he said.

Mr. lrpez said executives of wanda aDd AMC began talking about a crmbination in the summ€r of 2o1o, as AMC

begal lookinS for walE to rethe debt, ircludiry a possible stock offering. wanda stepped away, but rcnei{ed its

interest about nine months ago.


